
Jerry Ar;cl 
	

7/10/94 
2 Peter C000er Road 
Now York, VI 100U 

Dear Jerry, 

Herewith Case Open. And I'll stied on to Uolford. Thanks for the suggestion. 

Yes, with sock I aid hear of our ear friend Sally Il h 	 elffages's death. When I 
-et 

got to a bookstore I'll Meta her book. I do41 not move well or much and can - stand still 

for more than a nonsent so fly wife does most of the brouting and buying of books. 

Sally was so fine a person, so willing to be helpful, so bright and I regret apparently 

so troubled. I remember quite clearly the afternoon you took me to her Village apartment, 

some of what she oaid and even where in her apartment she sat - to my or our loft, with 

Vie back of he- chair to the door. And she told me how sorry she was that she did not 

know of Whiteeaoh when she introduced Lane's book to the elertram Russell people. I think 

she said a former boy friend of her's edited it and perhap did some rewriting. Too bad 

uhen the world loses none of its finest people when they are young! 

What booke really need noq/iS the 01d BOOKS, which did not go around looldng for 

fat cat asses t kiss and did bring worthwhilebooks to light. If I recall correctly, 

the time you gave Obiteeaeh its first mention you also gave Ralph "ader his. 

There has not been a mention of Case open of which I know. And ehat was published 
is about 20 ,J of the much more detailed and overwhelming case I made against him. 

o, I've not heard from him, from Random House of from their lawyer and I do not 

e pect to. 

Travel has not been safe for me for some years so I can't go up there and beard that 

despicable Jueonrat in his den. Bu..; va lobe to get on come daytime talk show up there 

and give him a couple w. Ate. 

Newsday (lieu -aced i self with what I was sent of what It did with and for Posner. 

'Then I was a high-school editor (did you know I got All America Honor/noting at the 

L'olumbia school o Jouenelism competition that year) i would have had a bit to say to 

ay repoeter who turned i what jack Sirica did. Or their x'ulizter I think in DC who 

aid a review. to whom I wrote, without response. 

Glad to ht:ar fro :70u. -Lieet to:alter and his when the; return. I peeoume ho still 

has Agnes and teat little girl who was so attractive when she was little as she now isn't. 

Your elestioe on Fraeioe: he iciows he should keep hie mouth closed to by/ out of 

trouble and for that ymt know nothing about that he didl in t 1 cace that I got erom him 

Mien we (1000na hiLl 	o In of iKT dozen or so POIA lawsuits. 	t yielded about a third of a 

1Pillioa 	that 'AL 1.),: a permanent free public archive at local Mood. College. 

Beet, 

(a.t-t0 



JEROME B. AGEL 2 PETER COOPER ROAD NEW YORK, N.Y. 10010 
(212) 677.0808 

July 17, 1994 

Dear Harold: 

You may not have heard that our dear friend Sally Belfrage 
has died: a brain tumor. She had a fit in late December, was 
operated on in January, died in March. There was a packed memorial 
service for her here a few weeks ago. Have you seen her last book, 
just published: UNAMERICAN ACTIVITIES. 

Walter and I would be honored to read CASE OPEN, if you could send 
a 	copy to me; I would pass it on to Walter, who's off to Germany for 
at least a month in early August -- his first visit there since 
he came to the U.S. in the late 1950s. 

You might want to send a copy of CASE OPEN to Paul Colford, 
New York Newsday, 2 Park Avenue, NYC 100 16 -- with a summary of 
the book's highlights. (Or just send a letter with the highlights.) He 
writes a weekly column about books and authors (Newsday's circulation 
is a million). He did a piece on Posner when the book was published. 

What do you make of the new Congressional committee, with a $2-million 
budget, authorized to review the assassination documents in the 
National Archives? A six-man committee. I understand the chairman is 
about to be announced. 

Thanks, Harold. 

P.S. Has Posner responded to your book? I know of three letters 
sent directly to Posner to which he did not respond. 
Why does the F.B.I. gun expert Frazier not make himself 
available for interviews of any kind -- did he miss the significance 
of his report to the Warreners that Oswald's rifle shot high and to 
the right of the target? 


